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Lia::!i floral tarulwy,
Cor. G. .fcl7th Streets,

Two Blocks S. E. of Capitol Ground-- ,

LINCOLN, NEB.

Th" larrtt and moU corapl'te eitsbtl-hniei- it

- of tho JiMri'- - S ;rt. OTcr
Jor"fcctof cl". ftinll rUnot nf erery-thi- ne

In thr GreM)lynie. haniy thnibberr.
malt frnit. iwtct jKitato Jlrit ni early

KoUlle tlant t price low a anr reKn-il!- e

wt-r- firm. Ai our eataUUhmcnt
mf tfiroughout by the hot water arilera atid

La l th- - mlern imtruveijjent. our plant
am ttrne '! Oar aiirttiictt i

ungrpar1 hy any id Ibc east ;r wiu v oitorr
ure mrlteil tn ra.ll when in the citr. Descrip-
tive cAUloifuj cnt it n application.
33n3 W. . SAWYKK Jk CO.

AT72SITI017 T2AC2SSS.
Notice i- - hereby given tliit I will

examine nil persons who may dcirc
to offer themselves u candidates for
teachers of the common school of Web
flor county, nt my office in I Jed Cloud
on tho third Saturday of each month.
Examination- - to commence at y a. m.
Do nola.-- k for fnecii examinations.

( W.Sl'IUNCIKK.
County Superintendent of I'ublie Inst

0 A COS Wj4n!otte Rtrttt, Smokt t'ltr. Mo.

AUtViriei I1J in" OIl" luwrii
- Chrjal. Ncr-- nl l'rtats I)l- -

cac, Seminal Wcaklief (mA

awA jtjrSri'ial I)ehl. ( eitxual
p.fjvfr)tuu H ltnixfinier.t tomnr- -

rnae"- - Ait lie. mi"i-uiu- i,

'ltl.rumatlm. Ailjm. Kpllerrf
I rtuary aud SUiU ! , Ac. Corf? ciurantcert
or mr.ry rermi'lert. Charge low. Ovrr'J0Xrt)caei
currl exirtcncc l i::i;Krtnt All mrilluucrar-ullie- d

redr for ce no ninnliis " ArK tore. I'a-tle-

at a dNtatir l.tatc 1 by I tleran'l cxpren;
orbrerJr

ar" i ItijUrtoui inellclue ut. Nodetentloo
frim tniliiti SU'8yinrcirjjKcnl firtrnn.
C iuuiUtin fr r and roiidrt ntlal, M lJ
fttter. A MOE ft.r rx.lli
ctnular of other tSi,ns.rnt"'';'1 ,n p'l' U.- -Ir IlendemoiwUa
revniarrmdiiati- - in rac(ilcli.. Over ICyrtra ihc-tic- c

13 in ailratfi. fVHr Kr o Aluwaia In now
open ro dctfCrlptlon lu aWro booU.

m tmRRya?2Mfe
1irXrTMrrtp.7V,

.si. I arscRlPJr'pjfeP
tf&sZE&D vir--w

"W? JS3 3
t" IkVHITf A TP

'o??..
.V.Stxrsiiwa3rfi1 . .
WXFOTl I8Ba.l

Will NMuUf-J- l frrc tiali an llrant. and to cu- -

tonioniri;ut)rar wlthcutorOcriiirflt Itcontaiua
alxvit ITiraJ. WLnttratl-Mw- prl . anrW
tiixnrt' wsd "iii' rt- - tirvit. lor
Vf Tkiif t at ir talw aid Klowrr fi!'.l'lmU, I'ruit Trr..tc. litratiuble toaU. Cticlally lo Mart t fiar toiym. Sen I for It !

D. M. FERRY & CO. DETROIT MlCH.

TIES FAIRLA3D5 SYSTEM
or lr .jf, aaffayaaii '

CATHERINC CREAM
Axo MAKING SUTTER

Davis &
Fairlamb

MannfcturTt of aytViZorj.. f -- 'nail Dnurrsia
CREAMERY
SUPPLIES. i.aWr.-,M-

F

200 Cnu lent on DrI&L

t70L&ket.,CUICAUU. SeadforCaUJotnoA.

Itiflea 81.50. Itovolvcr 81.00. ZulaIIrrrti I.inlir8J.llU. liuheQ3rt.fiilr?rHaUliP,MrmH indorHIO.on.
4BPi Q r ai Llfcl Sn ltrtcl Condcrav.

SUine A Urtultcrav I

OUR $15 SHOT-GU-
N

lit cc.atly r.Jj'.J jrU-- .

F.iiil tawt lor cor Xiw
Illu.. falalceu.. IJM-- S.

P. rOVTLI-- Jt 50.V. S3H Miu fclr I IIM I55ATLO.

BtaoTtr'a Fpwltc II
FOR

An nnfaillne and .plr cars for
.Nrnnn ii,'fiinj llruiii, hutt
of ritaiifnJ ritfjrr.oranreTllra-ro-ll

of iDdUirrlloA. w, c.

o"r forty thmnand pol
tiiaivJ H"nil ISu (or i.tnon triat box of I'll pill. A'MreM.

Or.M. . lt.VtXJN. cor.CUrlt KC
lantaa Ptkttni. and tklhoua Xltux, Coiouks lixa.

LYOKAHEALY
tat A Uonrcc SU.. Chicago.

V M.i I inU U -- t Mrau tUir
AND CATALOOUE. '

' ltriru. holu, Cj. I.lu,
rorrrjot. Uu,r u.m IWvim Uvor StAfT awj

.- - . ..... . kl
11.1 nan4T7 ma ,ieii, ..,-- 4

,'Vl1S'a''l,D,',,"K,".m,' "
Jmti (m- mUaf nti W14 a Lsutffu'ttCbuWalW

ou bo mad

000 InsixmoaUulsi,5U I BeUlcg

TUSiSCri'S HAPS & CHARTS

For Sfi pnc oitalogne, frco, CO
addxess, IX. C. TTCKICOX.
Cincinnati, O., K. Y. Cttr,

iacVaooTffle, JU., Omh. Hob.

AteaU waatfd er tk I.If auaal Wrk ait

GARFIELD
The onlr eorapleteatory of bla noble life and trafle
death, rrenti.hrtltiant.rellnble. Klecantly Printed
In Knctlak mn Vernuua:inaKulaceutlrlllua.
trated; lianiSiiuilvlMuuJ. Kt-- l vellinc book

xerputMheA. By Joliai C Ridpntli. Et.D.
f ATTTTrtlff Io not buy the catchpenny.

vaiipoU aaira"cn book with
which tLe country I fl,v1el. Tlify are ntterly

wonhl-a:uotitrvt- e upon thcmemorjrof the areaa
dead, antl a base fraud on the public. This book la'

i 1 1 re It new. The only wort worthy thethrme.
trand OOc.-t- n Munipa for Agent's Oattit.
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It. B. 3foore. Pre t Jo!.n Moor V. I'rw't
K. II.Ah!rr. Frank Graham.

CuhUr, An't CaihV.

First National Bank,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

CapHnl, - 50,000.
- -- .- - i UhIv Knln. hzxr an 'I

.ll Cnntr warrant. Alo Crtiaty. Pro- -
fine t and Hthool DUtrict bondi. BT d "
ForeUa Exchaoce.

rlKECTOPo:
R. B. Moor. i ifJ?7; ,,,i j

K. N Hlcbrdson.

R. A. SIMPSON. F.A 5WEKZY.
Notary Publte. Attney kt Law.

Blue Hill Bank.
SIMPSON L SWEEZY,

BLUE HILL, WEBSTER CO., XEB.

A General Uankiof Ko'nw. Transacted.
Epecial Care cin to Collection!. Ffm

Loan at Low P--te. Bond
Iloucht and bold

COKKFJPON'DKSTS:

Konnt Brother Ilankert. New York City:

Bank. Omaha Nehraika.

I.tvi Moor. P. ALR!OnT.
I'rotlderit. Vice-Prelde-

Kobt.V. Sirurr. Caihier.

State Bank o! Be. U,
JIED CLOUD, NEB.

Special Attontion Given to Collec-
tion.

DUtECrOKS:
J. W.HntfcWOOD. fatLlHlBlirB.

I.r.vi iloonr. L. P. ALHBtOHT.

Bodt. V.Shibbt.

Buy and Exchange, Make col-a-

lections. Diecotiut Nterf do a
General Banking Bitaiuc5..

lNTf:uiT Allowed on' all Timi:
DEl'OSI IV.

W.II.Steoiim. ;.K.McKeebt

STROH.M .t McKEEBY,

Attorneys At Law,
- neb.redclol'i), -

Jay bj cnrsuled in Kn'ih orfiermaa.
Collection xt'iII rcceivo prompt attontion.

OPFICn 1 doir westof Sute bank of Bed
Cioud

0. CCae Ja?. McNcny.

Case Sc McNeny,
4 TTORNKYS & COUNSKLOKS AT UW.

ill rrjctic in all the ttnr of tbi State
and northern ICan. Collection" h well "d

luin' carcfu'lynnJ rflicienlly.ntli'i.d-elto- .
Vrrivu - iusl door h,utli of tional

Bank, up uirs. BKD CLOUD. M!Ii.

L. II,T.
P. W. Kalft. Itioouiineton,
Bed Clodd. Neb. Nclriika.

KALEY BROS.,
ATTOBNEYS AT LAW A HEAL EriT.VTB
'V A CENTS.

Will practice In all tho Court In Nehra.ka
rjid northern Kar.'at: collection prumptly at-
tended to ant! correspondence folicited.

B2D CICUD. Kebradx
Alo. Atcntt for II. A M. P.. IJ. Ind.

J. S. GILHAM,
A ttokney and counselor at law.

Office opposite City Dnuj Store.

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

Edwin C. Hawley,
A TTOBNKV 4 COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office: Over Mc Farland's store.
SED CLOUD, TSSS.

Laird & Smith,
a ttor.tf.vs and counselors at law.

Hastings, - Nebraska.
WiH practice in all the Courts of the State.

Prompt attention giren to all buine. entrusted
to his care. iulyl-- 7

it. dajierelia in. d.
Physician Surgeon,

REtl Cloud, Nerraska.
Ornci: One doorrenth ofCitiBr oSie.

1m D. DCiMNKY, m. D.

Physician & Surgeon,
Bed Cloud, Nebraska

OfEee and lcepinir room OTcr Henry Cok
Drat: fctore. -

DR. C. 9CHEKCK,

Physician & Surgeon,
COWLF, NERR-VSK-

Professional calls promptly attended.
OrFiCK At residence near Cowles. 8-- 51

Dr. H. A. Baird,

RESIDEHTjDEHTIST.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

D. J. Hallowell, M. DI
Surgeon,

Makes' a Specialty of Dieascs of the
Eye and Ear.

KAKDY, --

2fim6
XEBBASKA.

1'aints,

3 COOK'S
Oils,

BED
Glass,

CLOUIT
Notions,!

WRTJG
Wall Paper.

9IB STORE.

THE CHIEF.

Otigr
M. L.THOMAS. Editor.

FRIDAY. 3IAY 13, 1833.

Cyclone

Dabcock, the Hastins man whoewJtb. A numU'r of poron wot in- -

life was spared by the lyncher, wm

five

sent to Grand Island ?afc keeping, but o-- a oflif? ot- jrreat a :hroe wer erkudy hurt, tonm of
and a few days ago formed a plan for j might expcvtM in view of the ex.-- tiicm fat.Uly. One nhoni, Ira Oowl-making- lii

ccap, winch involved the, tnt and destruction of property. win.
the jailor. He had nccom! Nothing definite i'n be given vol, but since .

phcei outside who were to assist him
and also depended on the aid of the
other prisoners In the jail. He mijed
his calculation-- , as his fellow prioners
not being p o depraved as himself, re-

velled the. plan to the officers. Bab-coc- k

is a hard citizen, and need care-
ful watching.

An exchange ays "that the Miseiss
ippi cyclone had temerity to try con
elusions with a mule, and the felicity j;
of getting nway with hh baggage. It
lifted the mule several hundred feet in
air and then dropped him on back.

..... . ...r..r .i. 1 ...ninr.urc me uiuie coum get up u.u cy--
.clone ran a rail throu'di hn -- torn:Jtcn

. . .1.. ...i 1. :

J

a

u

--o

J U

ii- -

4

7 3 I 11.3.) three , ere re- - f--r... hote of and mostly
the !etra ,ng e. ,ffclngh.. livestock, and hurting a

the mule - Jto;1
'on ,

few ditugortnndv ?o. The lo r.mcn n-- sini... .1.,1
come up for a aeeond round. It y. . . 1 . iu orteiru
plain enough, however, Unit is waa
fnul mwl fhn .!- - r.fT-r

Tin: tleeiion of the ."tipreme court
nflirming tho right of the Illinois leg
islature to establish 1 maximum rate

j
,

of taiilf for passengers on the B.
tfc Q. railroad, is in the line of all the!
decisions made in the to-calle- d 'grau-!gh- h

Eor" an,l fHy uphold, Sl!,t, ..Iv.e.y
regulation of r.iilro.id.s us common
riers in all cased where such regula-
tion is not expressly stipulated against
in the chiirtcr granted the corporation.
The court holds that in the absence
of an cxpras surrender of the power
of regulation the presumption is al-

ways that the .state reserves tho power
to regulate and eontiol. The Dart-
mouth college case is a dead Icttra as
to railroad corporations. StaleJoar-mil- .

For the benefit of those of our read-
ers who may have a debire to get a

of the Otoe reser.ttion in Otoe
county, the sale of which will com-

mence the 31st day of tlfp month, we
give the following information.

All persons must nppp.tr in person
at the U. rf. land office in Beatrice and
after having been declared the pur-
chaser by reason of the highest
bidder, must make apnlieition for
Mich land, and file alfidtvit that they
will make actual settlement. Three
mouths arc allowed to make this set-

tlement. It is understood that an
residence of at least thirty days

prior to the expiration of the three
month- - will be necessary in order that
competent 'proof may "be shown the
land ofiieer. that the purehas-er- s aro
acting in rood faith. .No hid less than
the appraised value will be accepted
on any piece of hind and the liighe.t
bidder will be declared tho rightful
owiift, provided he complies with the
law in the of actual settlement.
Should any person fail to make this
settlement within the three months his
right and money will be forfeited,

Tlic report of the Indian fight in the
Sierra Madras is confirmed by a letter
to the headquarter of the army of
northern Mexico. The engagement
oecured at Suro Talmosa, near the
Chihuhhun line, on the 25th of April.
Col. Garcia left tho head quarters with
one company of tho Sixth regiment,
Captain Dcvesa, numbering, eighty-si- x

men and fifty jtate troops under Cap-

tain Kosterlitaky, to take and fol-

low the trail of the Indians on their
late raid into Sonora, After five days
forced hard marching they succeded
in tracking the Indian- - then entren
ched in the Sierra Madras, near the
Chihuahua line. The Indians had no-

tice from two days in
of the arrival" of the troops and

determined to make' a desperate fight
as they secured their position1 in the
roughest part of the mountains and
there awaited the approach of the
troops. Gen. Garcia, sis soon a? as-

certained and understood tho position
of the Indians, divided the troops into
two columns, placiug one under Col.
Torres of tho state troops, and headed
the other" himself. After hours of
hard fighting, succeeded in dislod-
ging the Indians from stronghold

putting them to flight, leavinron
the field eleven of their bucks dead.
Many were observed during the ac-

tion carrying away wounded. The
Mexicans lost three sUtc troops and
two federal killed, and some eight or
ninrj wounded. A large amount of
stock stolen by the Indians in the last
raid captured, and is now on the
way to headquarters. From' indica-
tions during the fightrit was supposed
there were I50'to200 Indians ecaised.
The appear to covered

bwitU thm. Two davs before tb fij,r
ivhen the scents discovered troops
coming, --they rembved the families
from the ranches. This the reason
no prisoners were.taken. The dcov-er-r

was for Col. Garcia.
anticipated finding1 than off their

ana taxing their famih.es j
oners.

t ; i

at Kansas City.

KAXACrn May 13. A dtnie--

uve cyclone wcpt acr"J tho foothont

part of lltfa city sliorily aAr
o'clock thin evening, d

demolishing ImJJdfn fer JiUiuc of

twoinilc, the Intel: of Uictorm ranc- -

in from half a hkvk totwo I4(h:W in

hired. Some fatantioi arc reported,

the Jo of property estinuted up in ,

the hundred:! of thousand.
The storm made iti appeareoce '

the
te of

killing-o-

mountains

about o'clock tliw afternoon, coming Ju thoir power to alleviate the tttter-fro- m

direction of U'ayandotUs, in )itp. (f the dying ami wonodrHl.
ahaoc of three large, dark, j ,.a,y of hou ilrlroy ed were

funnel wro clocd. thoe'e of miners in poor circuimtaueo-- .

death. one Clark,
feet, and - I'"'.

was too much discouraged
vh i vhiw,

From Uo

car

ac-

tual

matter

up

their scouts ad-

vance

he

he
their

and

was

be

the

unfortunate

guara

tproo'Js

rapidly succeed one another. The
twoAmtdid htUe damage, .wt
cloud pawed acro--1 city. At
stoek yards it uproote! exchange j

building and damaged or destroyed a
'

numlKiror other building. It then
the bhtir on we-.te.-- n aide of

the city, moved south until it roachwl '

I::.. f . .... .....
uie KLiurn 1111111--- " ui inu cn. a. iini".
point in force seemed tohao lceii

ul l,nVm'i u u "w
THKKK HL'NimKD TIHT.D DOLI-t- R. i

I

x or ,i, flM.t . .- -f .i.c ;

city luuerwi, yvfc many ii'jmw ui t:ii
to flu citizens are rnifd and cottages!

. . 11 . . . '
ami nantiej mmuneraiiie lorn to
ce Miraculous deliveries nnd
capes arc be von d ntimbur. The En- -

Lutheran brick church was corn-- !

,0.1. On.y nf,n ,i- -

before the torm ilrneic the .

church a large Sunday hchool had
been dismicd. The walk of
ehnriMi came tocother and fell like an

hell crushed under foot. One
family wa at supper in basement
when houe was blown completely

its found.nions, leaving family
unhurt at table. A gentleman fit-

ting at nn open window
track of storm was

BLOWN ACROSS ROOM.

through another window and down a

nasae and escaped with little
!

injury. Another witli a nine ciniii in
his ariii3 was blown Mi) leet ami came '

down uninjured. One woman was
blown against a tree and had her neck
broken. A large number of families
are rendered homeles-- .

Specials report storm did con-

siderable damage at Liberty Mo., dam-

aging large buildings and blowing
down Finaller ones. The largo portion
of Marshall Jewell college was
away. Damage to similar extent h j

reported at r.ittonsburg in D.ivi conn- - j

t The Onondaga. St. Lou'n and San '

fa Fe road i3 said to have suffered se- -

verely. nothing definite is learned
yet. The wires in this vicinity, north
and wet, are down, and communica-
tions from towns in those directions
cut The telegraph company re- -

mrAr

if other tonus suffered they may
bo within a comparatively short radius
of It is thought there has i

been no results except those
occurring here. Very meagre infor- - j

mation has been received here that a I

cyclone parsed over the lead mining'
region in southwest Mtsouri, between '

7 S6elock t, doing great
damage to little towns of

Webb City, on the Kansas
branch of St, Loui & Kansas City
railroad. It is said both towns are
nearly destroyed and a number of
lives lost. The telegraph lines are
ilnn'ti nml tin mrtleiiiars wn be n1- -
taincd.

cntireiy through houses. As Ihe
of storm was confined to a- -

limit, people in streets--',,.;..'mgctung of the way, i

but many in had not sufScienl .

to get out the hum--

cane was upmi generally
retreated cellars. The greater
age was done of
hurricane Fourteenth to
Hmnil avenue ilipn ia VrRoi.

CiRTKAGE, 14. At last
evening a storm which had
threatening for the town
ofOronoga,afowmiles west of
In a few minutes it was totally
sirnyea wun me 01 a lew
dwellings in southern Six
parsons were and thirty six
wounded, many scnouely and

Mav An"
Miclilgan, A CV

struck this place from the south- -
west at 3--

50 this afternoon, passing
'through the of

everything before for
width. Cbanncy a

fanaer liVii Hiiler acutheast,

cvclons a. accooaraTui l ihc HT"
i(ythil runstidhphtningcver kuwo
hrr

rifi rnov;n from sothrl
to airti.t. rp4 Mfn Ja-e- r

ointy, doto rsU damnK to
Haaiid property. It timet Qrtmtv

for

his

the
the the

mi

Htl.
e4ng to

l.nfs

C,

being

tho
the the

the

the

utcs

the

egg
the

the
off the

the
near the

the
THE

way.

the

the torn

but

oiT.

the

and
the

the

orrer

pxatTiIO p nu, Mirrly donoUts
thr fwtrt of town, loar
'ltts. Uu a fr Two twr- -

SuM Geo. Goodwin, a4StItr GiK-- -

wj Wtfrc kilivl outnght. Thirty

panic from Cirthage, Jop- -

liu and other near points reached
mcontt earlv in the cvenut; did

rrottaiona ami ciounng ar e.
tnererrom drttiage. ana mouieai mon

J " luve taken charge of tho

woumlci.
m.oh okomk.i

" 9lorm scemetl to be hftvl up in
the nir, and changing it course to a

Je intern direction, ihotci! rapidly
f.r ,Mrrn! ,!, in S.rin- - -- -- -r r

i... !......, .j 1 .i...t,.t.:.... thevr .t .iiiwihiij

jWl delnvu,g all tho property hi
lt tttt'-k- . Ud killing Mr. U tT'Otl

...:i.., ....!.-.....- . .,f lt,.a rtUlt.l,s ,;;;73t,;:riVM .h nu,'; .
til

a m ur. k v n n k n iss
. 1 .. 1 . 1...tne wnoie kv
an unusual amount of hghtninj:

News of diater first received at
headquarters of the St. Loin .t Sun

Si'fn.a'.K'iy
ftr,Tr.t tn ho ..tnnniil atnrthaDo.aml
w.i cniertel into a relief tralu. A
numWr of physician ai.d nuwea wcro
found, about thirty five person in all
aid the train reached Oronog at 10.10
Three of the town was found a
mas of ruin. Buildings were pilud
together until it w.w unpoihh' to sh

one from nnoP.er. Timber",
bricks, and other building

SCATTERED EVV RYWIirRK
through town ami country. The man-
gled forms of the many lie in
the midst of the wreck. per-
sons arc known to have been killed
in town, and other- - in the country
near there, wore wounded,

them some thirty or forty Re

rioajy. import indicate that the -- ur
roudmg country uflcred grently b
destruction of building, fence t. nnd
crop-- , which were swept away hy the
llood as well as the wind.

CiTta Away.
We cannot help noticing the

oiler made to all invalid ami "Ulbir-cr- s

liv Dr. King's di-cov- ery fr
consumption. You are reque?letl to
call at Henry Cook' tlrng iure, and
get a trial bottle freo of co-- t, if jou are
miilerin with cousumiitiou.
coiighi, eoltN, asthma, bronchitis. Imy
fever, lo- -- it vni- - hoaraone.-.-- or anv

of the and lungs. It
will purlin ety curexou.

wertsre:
As a nile we do not recommend

patent medicine, but when know
of one that really is a public benefac- -

am n...l triL ..ta.la lltA f ftfrtt V"A

truly a mo-- a aluablo medicine, and
will'snrcly cure hilliousnest, and
ague, stomach, kidney and lier cotn- -

? v M'he other rcmed.e
ftlji. We know u hereof t.c speak, and
can freely recommend them to

Henry Cook.
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ever.
In placing our there is no

dous lcla- - " .'"bmitting apphcaUons
to eastern parties, a our facihtie are
sm.h lhal CJm cloiC ajjg0od nm

on short notice,
J We are prepared to fill desirable

ni at pcrceai. straight, with no

yCViXi 'of' intent and principal
my be made at our bank, and will be
sent to the free, of charge and

' interest notes returneu to oar custom
t mcrs.
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which wa earned away and all SmMtrJiw rxiso. rm
four killed. .George Jjmyans hou S'iSo. tofcr?fs7-?srii.H- .
ami cam, a quarter o: jine twcsi 01 vjii-- , tkt csaa rtt&fe&r bm al i--

Suffer
no longer front Dysjx?j-ti- a,

Indigestion, vnnt of
AppetJtc,Iosaof Strength
lack of Enor-gy.Mnlitrin- ,

Intermittont Fovora, Ac
BROWN'S IRON DIT-TE- RS

never fll to cur
all thee dUe.

.Kl AiHlrw (. rwti. IaCtttmyrn J ,. I hr
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yii--t U niiw it n,l,
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I. ' Ifcw. biriLftxl ttM4
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BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS ocui Ilk a charm
on tho digestive organ,
removing till dycpopUc
symptomn, such ns mat-
ing tho food. Belching,
Hoat In tho Stomnch,
Heartburn, etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blnckcn tho
toeth or givo hendnchc.

fiold hy alt Druoo14
Brown Chemical Co.

Datltltnorv, Mil.

S that a!l Irm rMtt.n ar hkJ Vy
Urvmn Cescl O... lUliiawnr. c--I

K. trol rl llnrt 44 uJ.suik en wr;v'
BIWARIOF IKtTATIOrrS.

Monoy.
Strohm it Mrveby bore n few

thousand doUatn to loan on real tUo
.Money will be puul nt on tho tUy of
application if security is necptoil.

Wood Wanted.
The nnderMgoed willniv the hixh-e- t

market price for nil the wood he
xii get. th ania to l dolirerel at

the old Bnrton bricic yard jul north'
eat of Bed Cloud
3G-t- f II V. Knuxr.

I:cl'.i' JltzIzi Salrs.
The best sal c in the worUl uvr eut.

bruie. nrc. ideer. alt r!enni fvor
ores, tetter, hnped band. rhilbUin

corn- - and all kin cntution. anl pf
itivelv cures Tile. It i guaranteed
to give porfK-- t au.fuc uon, or money
refunded, rnco i ccnt jier mx.
2iyl. Henry Cook.

Fot-NDrO- n Sunday. April 29Ui Isl.
in Rel Cloud. Nebraka, ?everal arti-
cle of clothing The owner can get
tho anie by calling at the roldanco of
E. iWkra, one mile wct of town, and
proving property and parin; for thi
notice.

7 Per Cent. Money to Loan !

Money to provn untrith on final re-

ceipt, or on deeded land at 7 per cent ,
and 62 per cent, coinmiwum. or at
8trright 9 jcr cent, no commiMion.

Jno. It, WiUii-o- x

Office next door to Chief office SOft

L

Call and see tr.c above MJ1 and get
my figure. You cant do a well any-
where cle F. M VcnaTiju.

Parlor Saloon,
L. LOGTIN, TropV,

Red Cloud Nebraska.
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CLEE I
ENS LAY

Bowels, Kidnoyij Skin aad Bloods
Millions tcitlfy to iU GtScacy ui hal-ia- g

the above namcl dijoas and pro
TX noanoo xt to no rues
a2L BEBT REMEDY KnOV?K VO XAXf

tadx .. Guaranteed to cum Dyxiwjifila.
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